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The Queen's Speech.
onion, March b. The queen's

ch parliament is

:lj formal, only fifteen lines in
and begins: this

your labors have been
in amount and dura- -

Irtgret that your releaso from
i will be little more than nom- -

The (iiieen then thanked the
Imons for sui plies grantud and
chd'ia with the remark that she

fcipated lasting from
litis enacted.
keen Victoria, Princess Beatrice

Frederick of Ger- -

Iv arrived in London about noon
Windsor and to

liincbam Palace.
Lrd Kosiberry spent the morn- -

hitb the cabinet ministers. Hie
lo oi lords met at i : ;u i. m.

lay. lnere were many lames
ex in the galleries. Koyai

lent aa given to the K cal govern- -

Int bill. The uueen's speech was
In read and the houe
Ir. Gladstone was busy with his

Iretary all the morning and re- -

ved many callers in additiot.
Bong those who conferred with

ere fair Kiel ard
queens ornate scuietary, and

I. Justin leader of the
lib Nationalist party.

In the Coal Districts
W. Va., March 5.

leie ia no diminution of the ex- -

lenient in the mining district.
telegram was received today stat- -

that tho road from Eajle to
Ijetteville was lintd with armed
p- - This thows that trouble
Ndbavc been met if the militia

not gone with the sheriff and
'prisoners.
Acting Mayor McNabb, who is
llrged with having the
"in in ezcQutini; his warrants, to- -

1 an offer to the
Pernor of 100 good citizens for a
"e. His offer was not accented.

Will Arbltrato.
"iltimore. March r. A sneuial

the News frnm Vlini.lincr. V- .......... ..,, ..
Ji.i eavR- - All iv,., ,;, ; nvinj . luu 1U1UC1D 41 vn.v.

No. 0. over 7.000
'number, have to return
'0rk tOflav iwnrlinn i ooltlomant

I' me wage question by
rumteas of miners aud opera- -

' "in meet and ap- -
""" arbitrators. The operators

Ue holdllltr nut- tnr tlin fiftt. nant
Ne. 3 ' l"" ""J ""

Yellow Fever.
K'O de JariPirn Mnt-..t- i

llt.i.. ' ""
riiU consul tha

of
u6r, 'flm fnvnrj ...

I ""uu es. l.M.t Qnn ..nnln ava
"ffeilm, f fi a: i

port, Signor
oertola, died yellow

tnii.ari unllnur

Killed Fight.
.1,e Yoik. March

k!

v In a

agan, 19 j ears old, of 220

atreef, was about
k. : .......

Itoar general hght between
lUder

killed

arrest.
The other three men are

' he Court.. gtou, D. C, March 5.
The o.o'.mbers of the supreme court

ere crowded at noon today with
people who expected to witness the

of tho now justice. With
in the railing sat his senatorial col.
leagues who had not learned of his
decision to remain in the senate for
a time. Moat of the speutatois be-

yond the railing were ladies, whoso
costumes were aud lent
a touch of unwonted color to the
court room. There was much dis

manifested on their
faces when the justices filed into
court, but seven in number, Senator
White failing to appear, 3ud Justice
Jackson, who is in Florida for his
health, being absent.

5. The

nf

A Railway Grant.
D. U., March 5.

Whethor the interior
shall approve the bill recently
passed by the general council of tho
Choctaw Nation author zing the
Choctaw Railway company to con-

struct and operate a railroad through
the lands of the Choctaw and Chick- -

will be lW0 ...b...

few days by Acting Sims
of Indian Affairs

mad
report that tho

withhold its on
the that the Nation had no
right to pass bill or the

to approve without the
of corgrefs.

Medical Suit
St. Louis, March 5.

was rendered favor of

Dr. Amiok, or

the St. Loui3 This medi-

cal the merits of
his treatment for
whiuh many hero say is

the only cure fcr this disease. Amick
keeps his formula to himself, and
sends, free, to

tho tbut he can be

cured. All this is against tho med-

ical code; heuce the attack and

Been's
March 5.

r.f fnUif vini have been

made deputy marshals at

Indian ny A.

Ueen, of that placo. The
which does not give the names

of the alleged declares

trat never was sucli trauus
as are done in this The

is bw indled on all sides

and to great extent.

Paris, March 5. The police

made nino more arrestB of

Among those taken

into was who it

was claimed was an

of in tho

which Cafe Very.

In Charge.
New York, March D. Col. Geo.

of theB.
board of took chargo of

of today, and willthe cilice mayor
until the returnact in that

of Mayor Gilroy from
whither ho has gone on a ten days

trip.

Mills Burned.
rt,mt Mich.. March 0. The

plate m.lls of tho JinreKa iron aim

Steel at

miles eolith of burned to-da-

The mill was aUo
Loss 100,.

000, insurance not

Silver
March 5. --At p. m.

bar silver was :mp
Beo Stark Wt for fire

1'lione
Lamp.

street is the beat

leave your grocery ordera.

and

MatlotL Hill Call ills to Meet

in Dallas uii the Itltli.

is in sight.
A few days ago lion. Waller S.

Baker, chairman of the state Demo
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(Troubles
jnWest Virginia.

EXCITEMENT

Interesting

proroguing

Ireeedentid

advantages

proceeded

adjourned.

Ponsonby,

McCarthy,

Charleston,

impeded

ttlegraphed

agreeded

arbitration.

Wednesday

yesterday

5.Edward

Et29th

Supreme

installation

becoming

appointment

Disputed
Washington,

department

a new

e

as
It that

of as

that

en y,
executive a bo or exceed total

II ash thereof, then ins
. ny be for its pro

man of mvit- - Ame of lau lo8 HIloh
him and to be it being

present at Dallas on so agreed that term
tVi..t tiin v.v t v, embraces amount for

. . . tlln Ltillrtill in 111- -
adopted by the Matlock ",,v'" u a"'

.' . as per as
on bob-- ,

l.

1, may be by It is and that
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Nations, decided in a
Secretary

Commissioner
Browning recently a report

recommending de-

partment approval
grounds

a depart-
ment it au-

thority

Decided.
Judgment

Saturday in
Ciit-nnat:- , against

CHnique.
journal questioned

consumption,
physicians

medicines proving
consumptive

Charges.
Washington, Charges

accounts
against

Purcell, Territory,
accusa-

tion,
ctftnders,

perpe-

trated place.

government
a

Anarchists Arrested.

anarchists.
custody Francois,
formerly accom-

plice Ravaohol explosion
shattered

McCloIlan

MoClellan, president
aldermen,

capacity
California,

pleasure

company Wyaiidotte.twelve
Detroit,

Meichant
partially destroyed

ascertained- -

Market.
.London,

insurance.

Uitjjor McAlister

pl'ce
Fiauklin

HARMONY IN SIGHT.

Chairmen Baker Mat-

lock Write Letters.

Committee

Harmony

Matlock,

committee,
committee division, understood

resolutions agreement,

considered

tnougu soparato, sessions. u muumuj, .- -
wit: If at time lireexpressed ru

value of all property covereil
nupe luiu a uuuiu uu Ulja to 2.r,
upon whicii an Texas jjemocrats

i could unite, and ssid that he

thought best v ay to get it
was for the two committees to meet
at tho same lime, so that communi
cation backward and for waul

be had.
Mr. Matlock replied to the

in tne saint: in wmoii it was

written, Eaying that 'e would im-

mediately Isiue a for his com
on a for If.

l'Jth, and ex'picsaing the hope
be Jjrr))erly,riliall

be a for
reached Tin. too late

for to Baker's view

upon likely to be adopted,
gather the opinions of

gentlemen on side, but
conservative tone of Mr. t

was in a

identical tone by Mr. that
seems safe har-

mony in the as a of the

meetings on 19th.

Democrats will got

gether.

Minister
New York, Rev. Dr.

Veheslage, for thirty yearc

of the Reformed at
Irvington, died at his last
night. Dr. Veheslage had been

Master of Free Masons of

RaElnc.
splendid

reported
as raging at Deadwood, S. D.

of Chinatown has been destroyed,
well as of the businesh

buildings.

Cotton
Orleans, Glenny

& Co. say: Liverpool 1

lower; unchanged; BaleB 10,000

Middling 1 'I

York opened 7 points
declined, and 1.15 p. was 10

points tb3u Saturday.
New Orleans --' p. m. Liver-noo- l

was a cre3t
market 3t a decline of

7.15. JiStimaitO
receipts tomorrow

people of Waco, yon
fruits, caLdiea, cigars
tobaccos, to QuickBall &

Kilgo'H, Eighth and Austin.

If You Like It, Give Your Order.This

INSURANCE CONTRACT

Tho Equltablo
and Contribution Clause.
The men of Texas have

upon for their
insurance contracts, and givo

that it will go into fleet immcdi
It is follows:

understood and agreed
this company be liable only for
hiiuh proportion of tho lots
any divinion this policy, the

hereby issued on said divis-

ion bears to tho total value of the
properly dotcribed therein. Pro-

vided, in event tho tota1
insurance on any division of pt op

as per division of this
cratic committee, wrote shall tho

letter lo L. chair value
shall liable only

the Clark midur
ing his and

the the "total iusur
.nioDtir,., aneo" the

ii'lii.tti lil.lntll.ri
uifcurer follows,

committee at its meeting
ruary the unuurstood agreed

....1 niuiipiii'
ataw .....,

of the
Mr. further total

iiubio auvu j)y j)0l(.y HU!Vn

could

letter
spirit

call

outcome.

Mr.

plan
other

letter nearly

to
result

Dead.
March

Henry
pastor churoh

home late

New

many

closed

lower,

lower

0,000 7,000
bales.

nuts,

Us

VuttvCtf

NEW

ately.

shall
under

tqirl
Hon. uoinpu

."IMi"

am0unt
0U0, or lesp, assured shall bo u

for at least 2." per cent,
of the. value of each division of
property as division of
policy, the total valuo of all
property shall be more than 2f,000
and does not exceed 4.")O,0U0, the
assurtd shall be a for
least JO cent, of the valuo of
each divinion of pioperty, if the
total valuo of properly shall be
more than 00,000 and does not
exceed i Oi) 00u, tho assured shall be

mittee to assemble at Dallas the at leat per cent.

that

and

this

of the valuo of each division oi
urniinrtt : if the total valuo of all

party unity would the excued .00,000
Infoi mation coticorning tl ese nniral shall co insurer ai

letters News
it obtain

the
or to

oither the
Baker

mot so
Matlock,

it predict entire
pirty

two tho

Texas

5.

Grand
Jersey.

Market.

spots
bales.

opened

insurance
agreed claiisu

notice

is

amount

the

policy,

Hub,

the theBaker the

the

the

per

at
per

the
the

the

least 10 per cent, of tho value of
,tach divisiou of property.

Telephone Egan (or Coal.

Removal.
Mr. T. P. Suarks who for the

past eight yearshas been engaged in

tho carriage, buggy and harness
business at fiOO aud .008 Austin
avenue, is moving his immense
stock into now ((uartcrs M8
Austin street, some four doors west
of hiB old stand. In his new

quartoiB Mr. Sparks has tho most
commodious show room and tho
most extensive tloor room of any
repository bo found in tho state,
consisting of something over four
ihonsand eouare feet on the tirnt
floor with immense rooms above
containing almost ten thousand
iquare feet. This upper spaco
now filled with carriages, buggies,

ninc,trniiR Fire id iiitons. cart?, etc., presenting in

Omaha, Neb, March 5. A dis their array a sight well

astrous conization is
' worth seeing K.

as

New March 5.
0

10d.
New

at m.

disappointment.
Our

if

at

to

is

.n ..- -.vuU..U.6uxxl i r..... :.... -- .l .r. t.ii. in Viio ntiu."lUO lUClOriCH auu ' nur in ..." -- v..
quarters ready to suit taste
and pockotbook, for out of his im

incnse you can certainly ne

tuittd. He is prepared to sell you
a buggy, tho harno-i- s and whip, and
if you happen not to want a whole-bugg-

or carriage he will sell you
any part of it, for be carries a full
Btock of extras.

When you call do not fail to go
np stairF, for tho splendid display
of vehicles will well repay the
trouble.

. . . .

A Btray heifer is at my houao,

6 to 7 points, which was further in-- 1 corner Tenth ana Webster streets,

creased when the closing of L.vor Owner can get her by calling and

pool was received, and May sold (paying for this notice and her

c.i,. ot 7 i ft fiom wbitih wo had a

slight reaction. At I8:fc0 May wa J TcleillOIlC Ifelll fol COill.
-- MfcW vjrieaus -

Good when
want

go
corner

your

stock

foed.

That the people appreciate the
effort of Tiik Nkws is making to
give Waoo one of tho best evening
papers in the state is evidenced by
the way in which new subscribers
are being enrolled.

You are needing
them or not,
the great stock
of nice

Footwear
will interest
you at

SLEEPER,
CLIFTON

&, DUKE'S
COME!
See the new styles,

Notlco of Election
The people ot the city of Wuoo nro

heieby notified that on the first Tues-

day in April, A. D 1SSH, it being the
third day of tho month, an election
will be In Id for the purpose of select-

ing a mayor ami one .ildorman for
each of the five wards of tho city.
Said election will be held at tho fol
lowing pUoui :

Fiiht ward, ai Oils- - Hall, L. A.
Llinohmiin, presiding ollioor

Second wind, t Wchi Knd Engine
I louse, Allen L. West, presiding
ofliocr

Thud ward, at llutto linplcincnt
House, on liejhih street, hetwoon
Franklin and Austin streets, Ohas.
Motz, piesidmg oflieer

Fourth ward, at the Old Engine
Ilouto, op Franklin stroot, betwoon
Third and Fourth tmeots, John M.
Dookcry, presiding tfficer

Fifth ward, at Hust Waco Kngino
Ilotihr, Tajlor Gecr, presiding offioer.

(J. C. Mc'Cui.i.ucii,
Mayor of the City of Waoo.

Attest :

V. 0. Cooi'Bii,
City Secretary.

as
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DON'T MONKEY
with facts! You might as well
fool with dynamite as to try to
twist facts out of recognition; and
herer is a fact ktoo plain to bedis-pute- d.

4-7X- X

will mike your hair grow on tho
bald spots, it will remove dan-

druff, and it will cure the scalp if

troubled with itching or sores. If
your druggist does not not have it,

call or write to
ED. E. DISMUKlc,

Waco, Texas.
Each bottle guaranteed. ', Price

$2.00 per bottle.

.M


